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t~ talented                         p~ prodigy 

                     e~ enthusiastic                        e~ eager 

                     n~ natural                t~ thankful 

                     d~ dedicated                        a~ active 

                     e~ explorer                         l~ lovable 

                     r~ radiant                s~ special 

 

 

 

 

 

“As society evolves, education must change to keep apace with it, so may this 

text serve as a way post, not a goal.” 

                                                                                                    ~Jane Wright 
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 STUDYCOMB a tutorial class for children preparing for entrance exams 

into formal schools. 

 DREAM CATCHERS~ fulfill your dreams       



 

 A year at school 
 

 Academic curriculum: The academic curriculum for the session was an 

assimilation of activities related to language development, cognitive 

development, sensor –motor development, socio-emotional/ personal awareness 

development etc and was focused on holistic development of the each child.   

 

 Activities/Celebrations in the centres: Events and festivals like Holi, Diwali, 

Christmas, Eid, Christmas, Netaji’s Birthday, Gandhi Jayanti, Halloween, 

Thanksgiving to name a few were celebrated with zest. There were gardening 

activities to nurture the love for nature and the environment, summer pool 

activities, the Science week etc. A dental camp was held and also hygiene was 

taught through the observation of the Global Hand Washing Day and other 

activities related to personal awareness. Like skills were also taught to the 

students. All these activities involved the children and they enjoyed it 

thoroughly. 

 

                               

 

    



 

 Co Curricular activities 
 

 Donation Drive: Children along with their parents visited DESTINATION, 

Kahilipara, Guwahati, a home for the specially abled children, and contributed 

necessary food staff. The Tezpur centre visited a destitute home for children in 

Tezpur town.  

        

  Visit to Destination   Field Trip 

          

 Field Trip: Children of different centres were taken to Flower Nursery, Parks, 

Srimamta Sankardeva Kalakshetra etc. as per their location.  

 

 Campaign~ Little Chef / Swachh Bharat: Little Chef Campaign was a real hit 

where the little ones learnt Non flame cooking and understood the difference 

between healthy and unhealthy food. Parents were also involved in this 

Campaign. 

       



 

 Colour Weavers: an Annual Art event for kids and parents it was yet again a hit 

in this session. Colour Weavers is an event open for children (2-10 years) of all 

schools in Guwahati. Children of our centres performed in a cultural function 

held during the program. 

         
 North East Creative Dressing Contest: is a Fancy Dress Competition for children 

aged 2-6 years and their family. This unique bonding event had its audition 

rounds in all parts of the North East, and was open for all schools. The audition 

rounds were a great success. Auditions were held all over the State. Guwahati 

Auditions were held at India Club, Tezpur auditions at Ban Theatre Hall etc. The 

Grand Finale will be held on 10th Feb 2017 at the District Library Auditorium. 

Judges will include Mrs. India Earth 2 nd Runners’ Up Roshni Hassan, Fashion 

designer Meghna Rai Medhi, Stylist Juri Saikia and actors from the Assamese 

Film Fraternity. 

                     
 Parent Involvement Programme: Parents were involved in activities, Campaigns, 

Colour Weavers, Orientation Programmes organized all round the year. We thank 

them for their cooperation and support. The Centres also celebrated events like 

the Father’s day, Mother’s day, Grandparent’s day etc. 

               



 

 Facilitator Training: Newly joined Facilitator’s and Centre Heads were trained 

were trained all round the year, through the Tender Petals Facilitator training 

programme. 

                               
 Annual Day Celebrations/ Annual Sports Day: The two days long Annual day 

celebration at tender Petals Tezpur Centre was a grand success. The programme 

started with the Creative dressing Contest Auditions on day one, followed by Art 

Competition and Annual day function on the Second Day. All Centres organized 

the annual sports events like running race, musical chair, spoon and marble race, 

frog jump, one legged hopping etc. 

 



 

      

                   

                           

 Success Stories 
 

 Entry of our students into formal schools: We congratulate all out outgoing 

students for being able to grab seats in the best formal schools all over the State. 

 Tender Petals Kindergarten Graduates 

 



 

 Media Coverage 
 

Amar Axom  

 

             Telegraph t2 

              DY 365 Coverage: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0H0q0lkxJn8 

 



 

 New Centres 
 

 Sorbhog, Assam 

 Upcoming Centres: Noonmati/ Nongpoh 

                                                     

 

 

We thank everyone who is associated with Tender Petals for their cooperation and 

support, for enabling us to complete another successful year. We look forward to an 

activity and action packed 2017. We wish everyone a very Happy New Year. 

           

          Head Office: Krishna Magnum Opera Tower, Zoo Tiniali, R. G. Baruah Road, Guwahati, Assam. 

          For Franchise Enquiry:  Dial 9864 233332 / 98640 39655 


